
88 Adjective or noun 
+ preposition 

l1le UK's main hOI)/,! or success in the 

Olympic sailing evcnllies wilh Luey . 
McGrcgor, Annie Lush alld Ally Martm 

(piCfl4rt'1/). 

1 Adjective + preposition 

ADJECTJVE + PREPOsmON 

feel ings afraidlscaredlterrified + of 
proudlashamedljealous + o f 
annoyed/worr ied/upset + about 

delightedlboredlpleased 
.. with/at/by 

surprised/amazed/shocked 
+ at/by 

behaviour nicetKind/unfriendly/mean + to 

abi l ity goodlbadlexcellent + at 
capablelincapable + of 

similarity similarlidentical + to 
different + from/to 

likes keen + on, fond + of 
mterestedlinvolved + in 

other fulllshorVtlfed + of 
readylfiVfamousllate/sorry + for 

More on preposition + -ing form ... Unit 14.1 

EXAMPlES 

Sally is terrified of spiders, 
I'm really ashamed of your behaviour. 
I'm not really upset about my ream's results. 
I was bored by the lesson. 
We weren't pleased with the builders' progress . 
Aren't you shocked at the violence in the film? 
I was really surprised by Saman rha's news. 

She's very k ind to animals. 

Nathan is excellent at painting. 
Julia is incapable o f making a decision. 

That car is very sim ila r to your last one. 
Spoken Portuguese is d i fferent from Spanish. 

LiSiJ is keen on tracing her family tree. 
You aren't vet}' involved in that book, are you? 

Gary can't come - he's sho rt of money 
He has only recently become fit for the 
competition. 

A Some adjectives (e.g. gooli, bad) can have more than one pre(X>sition, with different meanings. 
for example 
• ab ility: She's quite good at work iflg Ollt maths problems. 
• an advantage: Doi/lg reglllar exercise is good for YOII . 

• behaviour: Safima is very goo(1 to I,er mother - si ll! tloes (1/1 IIer sl/opping. 

2 Noun + preposition 

268 

needs demand/request/need/wish + for 

movement riselfalVincrease/de<:rease + in 

response reaction!response/solution! 
attitude + to 

contact relationship/contact + with 

other cause/cost/example + of 
opinionlknowledge!hope + of 
advantage/disadvantage + of 

matter/trouble/problem + with 
belief/trust/confidence + in 

for 

The bank has announced a rise in interest rates. 

Do you get a severe reaction to insect bites? 
We need to find a so lution to the problem. 

She has Cl good relationsh ip with (he students. ~ 

The cause of the flooding was heavy ram. 
8ritain's main hope of success ... lies WIth. 
He's got the advantage of speaking Chinese. 

What's the matter w i th you today? 
People don't have confidence in the 
government any more. 

• We use reiatronsh(p + between before two peopleJgroupsfthlngs; 
The relationship between Aiel( and his brother has always been diffICult 
I don't understand the relationship between global warming and wetter summers. 

For preposition + noun, e.g. at home, on time, for sale >- Unit 18 


